Articles for Sale - June 2018
Please contact Katy Common on 01772 957364 or
kcommon@bakonw.co.uk for any information on this leaflet
1.

John Hunt Little Champion pie machine, good condition. £380 + VAT
28lb Mono High Speed Mixer £350 + VAT
Oddy Novate 2 pocket roll with long bed primmer and finger roll plate. Good condition, refurbished by Oddy
engineer a few years ago (replaced with 4 rocket Oddy) £15,000.00 + VAT
Contact Rob 07947606448 (Manchester area)

2.

Polin Volumetric Divide, all stainless steel, can produce 1 or 2 pieces, 1 piece: 300g - 1800g
2 pieces: 100g - 600g (per piece). Can be seen in operation on site.
If you would like any pictures, email crustycobshopltd@outlook.com
Contact Michael 07775672291

3.

Wedding base stands Square 1x silver, 1 x gold. Wedding base stands 2x silver, 3x Gold.
Over £140 assorted cake decorations for all Celebrations.
Metal framed cake stands: - C shape £9.00. (2 tiered) S Stand £14.00 (3 Tiered) Off set stand £12.00. (3
Tiered) Step stand £14.00 (3 Tiered)
Contact info@celebrationscakes.co.uk Telephone number 01204 595066. I can send pictures on email
request for items for sale.

4.

Unique well-established takeaway/newsagents with café/deli in prime residential suburb of North
Bolton/Bury for quick sale at £145,000 due to owners moving abroad. Expansion potential. £96k gross profit.
Call Kim Sharple 01204302046 or 07729 712999 or email on kim.sharples@talktalk.net

5. 2 Bread racks 8" spaces £40 each
30 Coated baking sheet s £3 each
White plastic trays 30"x 18" £3each
Bread tins straps of 3 Offers
Assortment of small metal trays
(ideal for counter display) Offers
CAS flat pan electronic scale (vgc) £50
Parry pie heater (good condition) £50
Two Storage fridges 6ft high £45 each
Two 5ft Chest freezers £75 each
One 4ft Chest freezer (stainless steel top) £75
One 6ft 9" Chest freezer (holds 16 30"x 18"plastic trays) £100
Contact David 01928731252 or John 01928732114 (Cheshire)

